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implemented in 2007 by Ministry of Finance. It is caused widely discussed in theory 
and practice. 
Decision usefulness is the primary objective of accounting information. Value 
relevance is one aspect of decision usefulness, as well as one of the characteristics of 
accounting information usefulness.The reform of accounting standards of our country 
is driven by the same goal, which is to enhance the decision usefulness of accounting 
information. The new accounting standards change in many aspects， such as 
measurement, reporting. It is focused on whether the introduction of fair value 
measurement enhancing the relevance of value. This dissertation conducts a research 
to examine how effectively new accounting standards have increased value relevance 
during 2005 to 2008.  
The first chapter briefly discusses the research background, framework， 
research issues and significance. The second chapter of the thesis introduces the 
concepts and theories of fair value, accounting standard and value relevance. The 
third chapter reviews the research literature domestic and abroad. The fourth chapter 
develops models based on Ohlson model and describes the sampling pool of the 
research. What’s more, this chapter reveals the empirical analysis process and 
research conclusion：The applications of new accounting standards improve value 
relevance of accounting information and enhance the explanatory power of financial 
data; the use of fair value measurement improves the quality of accounting 
information. The new accounting standards are recognized and accepted by our 
country’s current capital market. Based on the research conclusion above, this 
dissertation, in the end, gives some suggestions on the application of new accounting 
standards and fair value in our country. 
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1. FASB 对公允价值的定义 
早在 FASB 成立之前，会计研究报告（ARB）于 1953 年发布第 43 号《会计
研究报告的重述和修订》中，公允价值就已经初见端倪，但并未对公允价值进行
定义和说明。此后 1970 年美国会计原则委员会（APB）第 16 号意见书《企业合








美国财务会计准则委员会（FASB）1996 年在第 125 号财务会计准则公告《金
融资产的转让和服务以及负债清偿的会计处理》（SFAS125）中对公允价值的定
























尽管 SFAC No.7 对公允价值的运用具有重要意义，但由于对公允价值进行
计量需要设定一系列的假设，因此在概念中存在着对公允价值估计的不确定性。




2. IASB 对公允价值的定义 
从 1973 年到 2006 年，IASC③/IASB 共发布了 48 项会计准则（41 项国际会











                                                        





















我国正式将“Fair Value”译为“公允价值” 早见于 1994 年，在财政部会计司
编译的会计准则丛书《国际会计准则》一书中。 
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